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Class 1
This week has been really busy in class 1. All the children have done a great job of welcoming Mrs
Johnson and they have all helped her to settle in. Everyone is becoming super writers and we are
really enjoying our daily writing tasks. As you can see, we made our volcanoes erupt this week – it was
very spectacular! Several of our dinosaurs were engulfed by the lava flow but they are all recovering
well.

Class 2

We have started reading a poem every day in class 2. After reading 'Bump!' by Spike
Milligan, we decided to learn it off by heart and even came up with a few actions! Take a look
at our class page on the school website to see us performing the poem.

Class 3

In class 3 this week, we have been designing our own sundials in Design & Technology.

Forest & Beach Schools Updates
Miss Ward recently passed her Open Awards Level 3 Beach Practical Skills and Environmental
Management Award, which means that Waberthwaite CE Primary School is now a Beach School as well
as a Forest School! Classes 1 and 2 are going to start Forest School sessions soon and class 3 are
about to start putting our Beach School status to good use as they work towards gaining their John
Muir Awards.
We trust that you will find the attached Forest and Beach School information leaflet useful when
preparing your child for their great, outdoor adventures. Also attached to this newsletter is some
information about the John Muir Award.
Please spend some time looking at the John Muir page of our school website to find out more about
this exciting award. You will find the page in the ‘News and Events’ section of the website. The video
on this page is well worth viewing.
We look forward to keeping you up to date with our John Muir adventures with pictures and videos on
this page. Dates of beach visits are at the end of this newsletter and we will send out more specific
information about Class 3’s first beach trip next week.

Carpark
Another reminder that if you are dropping off or collecting children from school, please can you
ensure that your car is stationary while children and adults are on the carpark. This ensures the
safety and wellbeing of everyone. Thank you for your understanding!

Achievements
Well done to the winners of both the ‘burgundy jumper’ and ’good to be green’ this week. These are:
Class 1 – Ava and Molly
Class 2 – Jake and Stanley
Class 3 – Marcel and Bertie

School dates for your diary
25th February – Class 3 Beach School day
4th March – Class 3 Beach School day
5th March – Yoga for all classes
7th March – Class 1 Drumming with Zozo
11th March – British Science Week
- Science Dome for all classes
13th March – Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 ‘Bridges & Tunnels’ Science Workshop at Millom Discovery Centre (PM)
14th March – Years 1 & 2 ‘Flight’ Science Workshop at Millom Discovery Centre (PM)
25th March – Years 3, 4 & 5 last swimming session

Kind regards,

ABRoss

